
Joy Gunnell Jackson Brown
June 20, 1934 ~ Jan. 15, 2023

Joy Gunnell Jackson Brown was born June 20, 1934; she passed away peacefully on February 15, 2023 in

Bluffdale UT. She was born to Orrin Alma Law Jackson, and Evelyn Poppleton Gunnell in Logan, Utah on June 20,

1934. She married Fon Ray Brown Jr on May 20, 1953 , they had/have 8 children.

She is survived by Lynn Spuhler (Brother-in-law), her children, Troy L Brown, Jeff O Brown, Fon Ray Brown III,

Marcella (Marcy) B Rowley, Christiaan J. Brown, and Matthew L. Brown, with their wives, children and

grandchildren. Preceding her in death is Darrin A Brown (son), and Mark Allen Brown (son).

Joy lived a very full life, full of fun, drive, spitfire attitude and service. She had an intense love of music, which she

later revealed was due to its ability to change the world by changing our hearts, and moving people to live with

inspiration, life and loving. She shared that music with everyone and was involved in some type of muscle program,

piano teaching, and or church music for her entire life. She had an intense commitment to integrity, honor,

righteousness, and a undying love of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. She was a force to be reckoned with, and a

force that changed all those that knew her. She will be dearly missed and always loved. She was the “Joy” of our

lives.

Her funeral will be held on Saturday February 25, 2023 at the Bluffdale 8th Ward Chapel located at 15040 South

Mountainside Dr. 2400 West, Bluffdale, UT 84065. There will be a viewing starting at 9 am and continuing until

10:45 am, the Funeral will follow at 11:00 am.

For those desiring to watch the recorded service, please click the blue “Watch Services” tab above.


